June 14th
Sleep Out
June 26th
Cornwall Schools Beach Games
June 28th
Year 11 Prom
June 28th
Cornwall Schools Summer Games
Follow us on Facebook
and keep up-to-date with all
the latest news/events:

www.facebook.com/poltairschool

Junior

Year 7’s Kai Harper recently took his Grade 4 Classical
Guitar Examination. Results are in and he passed
With a High Merit!

For ages 5-16

Saturdays

Well done, Kai!
Are you interested in learning
to play an instrument?
Instrumental & singing lessons
Start from £6 per week.
Speak to Miss Johnston for more information

10am-11am

£3 per session
First Session Free

St Austell
Rugby Club

For more information, contact Robin on: 07723 308901

Dancers/singers/musicians/magicians/comedians
Solo acts & group acts

Email Miss Johnston: djohnston@poltair.cornwall.sch.uk
You need to sign up before Wednesday 15th May.

We regularly celebrate the successes and achievements of our young learners, but we felt that the
sporting achievements of one of our Year Team Leaders was worth sharing with you.
Miss Waters, pictured 4th from left, has recently represented Cornwall on the rugby pitch.
We spoke with her to find out a little more about how/why she took up the sport,
here is what she said:
I have been playing rugby since I was 15 years old.
It all started when I was at school, a teacher offered
students the opportunity to play a new sport - and I
decided to have a go. Ever since then, rugby has
guided me through life.

I have been playing for the Plymouth Albion Ladies for
over 16 years now; I have also represented the County,
South West British Colleges and the Southwest County
at various tournaments.
Rugby has given me the opportunity to travel the
world, I have met so many people and made so many
friends through the sport.
I have been fortunate enough to not only meet, but to
also play with many England Internationals from both
the male and female set-up.

Could we please ask that students are reminded that
they need to arrive to school fully prepared, wearing their full
uniform and with the correct equipment (see below).
Failure to do so will result in a sanction, unless there
are mitigating circumstances.
Many thanks.

Inspiring our pupils to

